You are invited to attend the final presentation for:

Urban Water Projects
Generating transdisciplinary knowledge through innovative campus-community partnerships

When: W, April 24, 5:00 – 6:30 PM
Where: Hicks Library, Room B853
Please RSVP to paynel@purdue.edu by M, April 22

In partnership with Wabash River Enhancement Corporation, and in cooperation with the Purdue Water Community, Purdue University students have lead efforts to install urban water projects at Cary Home, Oakland High School, and Imagination Station. These projects were funded through a $50,000 national Ford Motor Company College Community Challenge (C3) grant. Students participating in these efforts have been enrolled in EEE 495/FNR 498: Urban Water Projects taught by Lindsey Payne, PhD candidate in Ecological Sciences & Engineering. Students have used a transdisciplinary approach in designing and implementing community-based urban water projects integrating, not only their discipline-specific knowledge, but community partner and local stakeholder knowledge as well. This presentation will showcase their semester-long efforts.